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A COOL HEAD is largely dependent up-

on a cool, comfortable body, and comfort

C103 SERVES 0O1
AT PIH1' PICRIC
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I CHAUTAUQUA I

f TLg2LF0R SPECIALS ff55, 1

I THIS GREAT SALVAGE SALE! I

Ha everything for the entire family to wear and we are 5
quoting you price that can not be matched in thi city on 5
the fame high-grad- e merchandise. j

i WE ARE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES. E

WORK OF liANDMNr, TICKETS IS FIFTY DOLLARS CLEARED WHICH
UNDERTAKEN BY ENTHUSI-

ASTIC LADIES.

The; civic flub. ThtiTttdajr Afternoon

w -

in warm weather depends much upon selection of properly tailored
apparel.

You can save yourself a lot of speculating as to the right things to
buy if you will drop in today and "size up" our natty display of

Bond Clothes
$15.00 to $30.00

A magnificent showing of serges, worsteds, homespuns, etc., also
the new Palm Beach Suit made from very light weight washable fab-
rics. Prices $8.50, $10 and $12.50. i

BOND BROTHERS HSSRS?.

M ILL (iO TOWARD MAKING
TENNIS COL'RT.

Civic Improvement la Desired Sever-a- l
CaMCH of Meawlea are Reported

KodgMon Family go to Portland to
Spend Several Days Other New
Notes of W eston.

(.Special Correspondence.)
WESTON, Ore., June 16. The Sat

Club and Current Literature Club
Are prominent in Uie Work Much
Interest la Being Arointed Tlirougti
Tliclr Effort.

Working with relentless vigor the
prominent women's organizations of
the city are doing much to make the urday Afternoon Club served a most
coming rendleton Chautauqua one of elaborate dinner Friday of the Plo- -
the most successful assemblies yet neers' Picnic and cleared fifty dollars,
held locally. The Ladles' Civic club, 'The money will go towards chic im- -

Thursday Afternoon club and the provement In Weston, probably a nt

Literature club are the most nls court will be made on North Wa- -

racle at Elm Grove, near here, reIJmb Stop Death Drop.

WHEELING!, W. Va June 16 cently, where, driving a five passen

active organizations at work. Theyjter street.
have undertaken the work of hand- - Jas. Schrlmsher of Weston waa In
ling the season tickets In the various! Athena on business during the first
portions of town. The Ladles' Civic 0f the week.
club Is taking care of a certain por-- i Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Keen came
tlon of town. The Thursday After-'dow- n from their home on Weston
noon Club U handling the residence Mountain and will remain in Weston
section, while the Current Literature this week.
club Is bdsy In the other portions of, j08 Hodgson and family left Mon-th- e

city. I day morning to spend the w eek In
These three organizations have Portland,

been engaged In constructive boost-- j Glady8' Smith of Weston went this
Ing for several weeks. The results mornn(f t0 The Da,es to visit with

ger automobile, he lost control of the
machine at Cedar Hocka and ItThomas McKeen, a cigar merchant re

siding here, escaped death by a mi

E. E. Elder was a business visitor
in Pendleton the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Johnson and Ray John-
son composed an auto party to Pen-

dleton on Monday.
Mitts Marion .Shaw left for her

home at Union Tuesday after a short

plunged over a IGO-fo- embankment.
Mr. McKeen, after the machine had

descended 25 feet, graaped a limb of

visit with relatives here while on her or tneir laoora are only too nonce- - relatives and rien(, , tnat pace for

a tree and pulled himself out of the
automobile. The machine waa smash-
ed to splinters when it (truck the
bottom. Mr. McKeen, suspended
above, was rescued by persons who
witnessed the plunge of the

a uie. i ney nave surrea up an en-'- a few wee(g
thuslasm that cannot be destroyed, i Mrg M stileg of Walla WaUa b
It Is through their efforts that the Bpendlng the week wlth old t me
Initial methods have worked so har- - frends in Weston,
monlously. . j F Kllgore, formerly of Weston

Ladies' black lisle hose, fine
quality 230

Ladies' black cotton hose
for 100

Children's black ribbed
hose ;. 100

Pure linen crash toweling,
the yard 150

Best quality crash toweling
at 121aO

Extra fine quality ticking,
32 inches wide 150

Superior quality ticking, 36
inches wide 180

Fine mercerized black sa-

teen, 36-i- n. wide, yd. 200
Pillow tubing, 45-i- n. best

quality, yard 220
Ladies' brassieres 190, 29

490.
Ladies fine crepe and mus-

lin night gowns, neatly
trimmed for $1.19

Summer vests, sleeveless at
90, 120, and 180.

Ladies' knit union suits,
loose knee, extra quality
for 390

Fine black taffeta silk, 36-i-n.

wide, yard 980
Hope bleached muslin, the

yard 7yt
American prints, yard.... 50
Best quality percales, the

yard 100
Full sized bed sheets, no

seams 690
9-- 4 Pequot sheeting, the

yard 270
Ladies' fine handkerchiefs

at 40
Extra heavy house lining

at 40
Crepe de chine, 36-i- n. 430
Fine bleached muslin 60

Men's dress shirts, coat
style 490, 59, 79,
98, $1.19.

Men's best quality black
and tan sox, pair 7

Men's white handkerchiefs
for 5

Men's light suspenders 23
75c Neckwear 39
Men's union suits 59
B. V. D. style union suits

for 69
Men's night gowns at 69,

98, $1.29.
Men's straw hats, dress

styles 23, 98S $1.10,
and $2.39.

Wool hats 59S $1.39,
$2.19, $2.23, $3.19.

Silk hats.... 69 and $1.23
Men's dress pants, new and

best patterns 98, $1.19
$1.39, $1.49, $1.59,
$1.89, $2.29, $2.39,
and $2.98.

Boys' suits, knickerbocker
trousers, as low as $1.95

Boys' blue serge suits, Nor- -

folk style, 2 pair pants
for $3.79

Boys' blouses 23, 33,
and 43.

Boys' union suits 33f
Children's hose supporters,

black and white 15
Waist and hose supporters

combined 23
Ladies' white silk hose 75c

value for 49
Ladies' black silk hose, 75c

value for 49
Ladies' black lisle, outsize,

. 75c value for 49

way home from Ashland, Ore., where
she has just graduated from high
school.

Fred Ward, salesman of the Mitchell
automobile was here yesterday from
Pendleton.

Mrs. C. S. Mudge left for Portland
yesterday on the early train.

C. J. Stubling, owner of Hotel Echo

xue ame ui uie r,n v.,.aU- - ,g up frQm Corneugi Dre., visiting
tauu.ua Is readily understood by the frlendg and alg0 ,ook, after nl

PAINFUL RINGWORM

;
ON BABn SCALP

Itched and Burned. Hair Came Out
by Handfuls. Seemed Dead. Dan- -j

druff Scaled Off. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Healed. Now Beau-

tiful Hair and Nice Clean Scalp.

1.10 th Am; Durango, Colo. "I firat
noticed a small spot on my bahy'i scalp
toM seemed brown. The mora I vuhod 16

various organizations, me women farm)n(f ,nterests In this vicinity,
are doing their utmost to bring about ..,.. w..rzer who ho. hn vi.

returned to his home at The Dalles ltlng her parents In WeBton for the
past month has gone back to herMonday after a short business visit

here.

ECHO YOUHG WOMAN IS

HOI FROM PORTLAND

AFTER HE FESTIVAL

work In Milton.
F. W. Andrews and daughter Miss Miss Norma Smith came over from

an elevation of the thought and Ideals
of their city. They are the most ac-

tive workers engaged in the move-

ment.
The women of the city of Pendle-

ton want to go on record as being
heartily In favor of any movement
which tends to bring about a read

Walla Walla and spent a few daysBessie spent Monday in Pendleton.
Earl Ksselstyne, an Echo high

school graduate of last year, left Mon
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. M

Smith in Weston this week.
day for Helix where he has a position Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morrison left

justment Ol soc.a., mora, aim ecu. u.- - WillMond for portland where they
conditions. We sincerely believe!Ic atten(J tf)e Magonc and Eastern Star

as bookkeeper and second man with
the Tumalum Lumber Co.

Mrs. Anna Blakeney of Portland Is

a guest at the home of Mrs. Hugh D.

MISS Ol'.U, IUtVAXT ATTKNDKI, ",u,, . " '"Igrand lodge session this week.C'AHMVAL AS (U EST OP O..
V. It. & X.

01 tne greaieai niulul.ui.a in M,gg M , Best of Pendleton is
ca. e raiiK 11 on a pur nun "iuSmith on Garden street. Mrs. Smith

the bigger It (ot unlll Mure
trera oH all over hor
tralp which Itched and
burned very bad. Her hair
came out by handful and
eemed drad and the dan-

druff scaled off and showed
plainly. There a place
u bl( u i dollar as hare
a. your baud. It was very

spending the week In Weston visiting
her friend Miss Jodie Lavender.und Mrs. Ulakeney were acquaintances

at The Imlles.
Antone Vey came down from Ten- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MacKenzie otj

Weston were In Walla Walla Monday
dleton Monday after spending the on business,
weekend with his family In Pendleton. J. F. Slover of Milton was a Weston

visitor during the first of the week.Hoy D. Ward and L. D. Shlveley
have returned from a successful fish-
ing trip to McKay Creek. They went
as far as Meacham by rail.

Auto Tarty Drives to Pendleton Miss
Shaw Leaves for Her Homo at Vill-

on After a Visit With Itrtnilves
lll'li Sellout Graduate (iota Job
Willi I.iiiiiImt Co.

(Special Correspondence)
ECHO, Ore., June 16. Miss Opal

Bryant returned home Monduy eve-

ning from Portland where she attend-
ed the How Festival as the guest of
the O.-- R. & N. Co. She reported
a round of continual entertainment
the entire time and a superb good
time. Miss Hryant spent one day
with friends at lrrlgon on her return
home.

Miss Ina Wattenburger Is home
from Corvallis where she has attend

ore. I wa told It was a form of ringworm
but nothing helped to tup It,

"I got a box of Cuticura Ointment and
aome Cuticura Soap and after a very few
treatment! I could no an Improvement.
In a month I could aee a lot of new hair
coming In and now ibe has a beautiful head
of hair and a nice clean scalp. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment completely healed her."
signed) Mra. Maud A. Park, Auguiit 11, '14.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Skin Book on request, t Ad-

dress port-car- d "Cuticura,' Dept.. T, Boa-to-

Sold throughout tbo world.

ed the O. A. C. the past year.
Miss Annie Saling returned Monday

morning to Pendleton where she Is at-

tending the summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lewis returned Former Wohlente Store I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi!iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiir'
home Monday from a short visit In
Pendleton.

school, churc h and state. ( It is be-

cause, of this that we are doing our
best to make the assembly here this
season an unexcelled success." Such
Is the statement given out today by
one of the most prominent society
women of Pendleton

Prof. A. C. Hampton, principal of
the local high school, Is another ac-

tive booster. He, In conjunction with
the county superintendent, Is taking
care of the general heralding of the
special features of the seven day pro-

gram.
The churches have entered Into the

boasting with all their strength. Said
Rev. J. E. Snyder of the Presbyterian
church, today:

"The Pendleton Chautauqua Is of
inestimable worth to this city. I am
heartily in favor of such an Institu-
tion and will do my utmost to make
this year's assembly a success. I be-

lieve that every man and woman In
the entire city of Pendleton should at-

tend the seven days of unexcelled en-

tertainment."
"The many organizations are com-

bining their efforts. They have pooled
their Interests and are working hand
In hand to make their work count for
the most. With such nn organization
at work It is plainly evident that the
Pendleton Chauauqua will be a suc-

cess from every point of view," stated
Mr. MoDaniel. advance manager of
the Ellison-Whit- e System, this

Miss Doris Barnes of Weston Is

spending the week at the Morrison
farm near Weston.

Mrs. Q. Lindberg of Walla Walla,
was a guest at the Edwin Anderson
residence In Weston during the week.

Miss Jean Sappe of Athena was In
Weston Sunday visiting her sisted
Mrs. C. H. Smith.

Harvey Turner a former resident of
Weston came over from Walla Walla
Monday and spent a few days In the
city on business.

Mrs. Wm. Wyrick of Pendleton Is

spending the week in Weston at the
Stanfield residence.

Mrs. Lina Sturgis, Mrg. M. J. Marsh
and Grandma Hartman were guests
at the L. L. Wood home during the
reunion.

Mrs. Hueh Walker and children
who have been spending a few weeks
with Mrs. Walker's parents Mr., and
Mrs. Chas. Bulinch of Weston, have
gone to Wasco, Ore.

the contractor has telegraphed that
400 plates have been shipped by ex-

press, and that others will follow by
freight at the rate of 20,000 plates a
week.

KesmoM(1M
.

HiK Liner Ilsniabled.
ASTORIA. Ore., June 16. The

steamer Northern Pacific, which ar-
rived from San Francisco, met with
more hard luck. As she waa crossing
in over the bar her rudder became
disabled, but by the quick work of
those in charge she was stopped be-

fore1 striking the sand spit,

nor"3m he3Is babies'

The Associated
Advertising Clubs

of the World
w ill meet at Chicago June
20 to 24. Every business
man is invited

because every business
man can learn something;

because no business is
unaffected by advertising;

because a d v e r t i sing
means a great deal more
than what you think it
does.

Join the nearest local
ad club, or, if there isn't
any, come anyway.

CONVENTION COMMITTfTE
Advertising Association of

Chicago.
AiircrUsing Rhlg., Chicago, III.

TIRED, ACHING MUSCLES RE-

LIEVED.
Hard work, mean

stiff, sore muscles. Sloan's Liniment
lightly applied, a little quiet and your
soreness disappears like magic.
"Nothing ever helped like your
Sloan's Liniment. I can never thank
you enough," writes one grateful
user. Stops suffering, aches and
pains. An excellent counter-irritan- t,

better and clenner than mustard. All
druggists, 25c. Get a bottle today.
Penetrates without rubbing. Adv.

License Plates Lacking.
OLYMPIA, Wash., June 16 Wash-

ington motorists for the next few
weeks probably will be compelled to
use makeshift cardboard number
plates and to operate without licenses
from the state, although it is estimat-
ed that 25.000 applications for licens-
es are filed.

Under the new motor code, becom-
ing effective June 10, the state fur-
nishes "fore and aft" number plates
to all licensees. Contracts for $1600
of these plates, of a uniform design,
with blue ground and white lettering,
were awarded a Los Angeles firm, de-

liveries to be made June 10. The
plates have not yet been received and

skin troubles
Babies with eczema, teething

rash, chafinjj, and other torment-
ing skin troubles need Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap. They
soothe and heal the irritated skin,
stop all itching, and let the little
sufferers sleep. Babies bathed
rcRulariy with Resinol Soap sel-

dom have siiin eruptions.
Resinol Ointment ind Resinol Snap have

been used by physicians and nurses Iv many
years, and contain nothing which could prei.b.y injure or irritate UwtclKkrMt ska. 4w4
by all druggists.t i

War Affects Man"s Mind.
WASHINGTON, June 16 Hugh

G. O'Day, 40 years old, residing at
Berwyn, Md., and employed as
watchman In the bureau of mines,
was taken from his place of employ-
ment one morning recently and sent
to Washington asylum hospital for ob-

servation.
O'Day, it la said, Is a German sym-

pathizer and has devoted much of his
time discussing war problems. It Is
believed the Lusltanla Incident prey-
ed upon his mind to such an extent
that he was temporarily deprived of
his reasoning powers.

Policeman Adams, of the first pre-
cinct, had to have two men assist him
In taking O'Day from the office.

GL S EL B)Jinx U On Sinn's Trail.
ROME, N. T Juno 16 Duane

Thomas announces that he will de

Buys a Can of Talcum
You need it all the year. Ten cents for one can

Eleven Cents for Two Cans

One cent only for each second can

Now Bury Your Hammer and buy a Horn
The Boosters Game

One Cent Talcum is Not Found-Out- side

'

The Pendleton Drug Co.

DURING CHAUTAUQUA TRADING WEEK

JUNE 19UNTIL SATURDAY,

vote the summer to trying to get rid
of a Jinx; he Is tired of misfortune.
A few days ago he had a hand!
smashed while cranking an auto and
one finger was amputated. Before'
that, three ribs were broken In a
belt at a sawmill and an arm was'
broken.

Last October while picking apples
a limb broke and he landed on his
head, receiving concussion of the'

MAX
65 brain. Incidentally he has Just re

covered from a case of pneumonia.
Hold on to your money and wait

See evening papers for particulars

G. W. KELLY IN CHARGE
Pimples, Skin Blemishes, Eczema

Cnncd.
No o3ds how aerlous, how long

standing your case, there's help for
you In every particle of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. It wipes out all
trace of your ailment, and leaves your
skin clean and soft as a child's. Hun-

dreds of users have sent voluntary
letters of thanks. Just try one box.
tt will mean fraedom from suffering
and embarrassment. Adv.

H
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